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Willamette valley prunes never
were in etter condition than at the

pre tot time, according to a report
prepared by C. A. ark, president of
the state board of horticulture, who
rtci ntly made an inspection of the
orchard districts.

Charles Von Der Ahe, convicted at
Pendleton last week of second de-

gree murder for the killing of Mutt

Jepson, aged recluse of Government
mountain, whose body was found in
a well last summer, was sentenced to
life Imprisonment by Circuit Judge
I'helps.

TM last of the voters' pamphlets,
which under the law must be in the
mails ten days prior to the primary
election, were printed last week.
These pamphlets covered Multnomah
county. In all, the state department
has printed 18 sets of these pamphlets
at a cost of many thousands of

One person was killed and 120 were
injured in traffic accidents on tin
streets of Portland during April.

E. B. Fitts, extension specialist of
the Oregon Agricultural college, held
a week's dairy conference at Klamath
Falls.

Twenty-fou- r students from the high
school at Carlton passed a day in
Salem inspecting the various state de-

ployments and institutions.
Miss Harriet Griffith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin T. Griffith,
has been selected as queen of the
Portland 1922 Rose Festival in June.

Representatives of baseball teams
in Eugene, Albany, Salem, Cottage
Grove and Roseburg met In Eugene
and discussed plans for a valley
league.

i ne trend of the lumber busin las
is gradually back to normal. pro-

duction for the 130 mills reporting
t j iiie West Coast Lumbermen's asso- -

The annual meeting of the Board-ma- n

district of the- - Oregon Hay
Grower's Association was held Mon-

day afternoon at the school house
and a large attendance of members
were present.

Ira A. Berger, the present director
for this district made his report, and
dwelt upon the urgent need of a re
arrangement of the present unfair
plan of apportioning directors, one
district has only one member

has forty four members,
With only one director, Mr. Berger
refused a and W. A. Cobb
was named to succeed him as dire-
ctor. A lengthy discussion ensued
in which nearly all members took
part, and much crltlsm of the man-

agement was indulged in. Consid-
erable diss ipointment was manifest-
ed at the slow method of disbursing
the money for nay. Only fS.OO per
ton has been paid so far this season
and that very recently.

Not what the Association received
for hay but what the growers finally
gel for it, was declared to be the
answer to the question "Is the A. so
elation a success hers at Boardman?
So far as the Boardman members ate
concerned the que.it ion seems not to
have been satslaciorily answered

Every one would like lo see the
Association make good, but much
doubt is expressed as lo the success
im outcome.

Mrs. Johnson, our coun y nuv-e- 's
lli Boardman ihis week. She aa .,!

that thifl w'l probably be her lasi
'ip here, as the Red Vo2s ha ;'

sufik-- nt funds lo finance her o :i

all ne, if ihe tubercular aisoola
,11 works in conjunct!. l with hi

Rett Cross Nursing association, lu
w il e with ti3 again thu fall.

Grace Partlow, a daughter of

iartlew, fell off ihe toot of hv
I' ; is this week, and 1km the lUltl

ii.i;.rc to break !ier arm:

.Mr and Mrs. M. I,. Mor.-'a- ha 1 h

.icir week end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
(.vjj ond Orth, of Sianfield.

Washington, D. C. President Hard-

ing took under advisement the modi-

fied house soldiers' bonus plan, pre-
sented to him by a committee of sen-
ate republican leaders. He told the
senators that he would study the pr
posal and the one to be presented by
Senator Smoot of Utah, ranking re

publican on the senate finance com
mittee, and would renew the discus
sion with them later.

The president was told, senator;
said, that it was the desire of con
gressional leaders that no additional
taxes be enacted in connection with
the bonus and that it would be im
possible to put a sales tax through
congress.

While no specific plan of financing
the bonus was presented to the ex-

ecutive, it is the thought of bojhui
advocates that the legislation can b

financed out of the refunded Bntis:
bonds.

The president was asked by hi;
callers whether there was likelihoo,
of the treasury receiving the refunded
British bonds sooner than heretofore
anticipated. He was quoted as reply-
ing merely that the refunding nego-
tiations are in progress.

Pekin. China's Civil war appears to
have ended with the flight of General

Chang Tso-Li- toward Mukdeu, and
the recognition by the Pekin govern-
ment of General Wu Pei-F- as master
of the military situation.

Chang Tso-Li- who brought 100,000

troops south of the great wall, is

to have abandoned any idea of

offering Organised resistance.
Sweeping governmental changes

followed the success of General Wu
l ei l'u in winning the military mas-t- i

ry at Pekin,
President Hsu Shlh-Chan- Issued a

mandate dismissing Premier Liaug
Slrh-Y- i and ordering his arreBt.

The defeat Of General Chang is at-

tributed to lack of the support he
from the southern provinces,

the neutrality of Shantung and the
failure of Dr. Sun Yat Sen. head of

tlie southern government in Canton,
to smid an expedition northward to

operate against General Wu.
Observers here believed Chang's

sudden collapse had ended the hos-

tilities.
With 50,000 troops General Wu en-

circled Chang Tso-Lln'- s forces outside
I'i kin and after 15 hours of relentless
Cannonading, machine gun fire aud

infantry charges, routed his opponent.
The routed army left behind artil-

lery, munitions, horses and loaded
camels, and its wounded and dead.

The struggle was a battle between
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potato crop In Oregon, which has
, according to
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LARGE SAVING IN

GOVERNMENT COST

lop, chief of farm crops, and published
by the Oregon Agricultural college ex-

periment station.
Nearly 300 officers of the national

guard, the organized reserves and
the regular army assembled at the
Hinorj in Portland to meet Major-Gener-

Charles J. Morton, command-
ing general of the Ninth army corps,
comprising the nine western stater.,
who was in the city on an inspection
trip of the northwest.

There were two fatalities in Or6
gon, due to industrial accidents, dur-

ing the week ending May 4, accord-

ing to a report prepared by the state
industrial accident commission. The
victlmfe were E. J. Gustafson, choker
setter, Portland, and Edwin Tore,
failer, Deer Island. A total of 399

accidents were reported.
To effect organization of a loin

corporation to borrow money from the
war finance corporation is the an-

nounced purpose of the ninth annual
convention of the Cattle and Horse

sued. New business during the week
was 28 per cent above production and
shipments were 9 per cent below net
business. The reporting mills manu-

factured 81,012,572 feet; sold 108,341,-84- 0

feet and shipped 94,196,121 feet.
I'nder a proposed constitutional

amendment initiated by the state tax
(layers' league and submitted to the
lecretary ol State it Salem, all money
required to be raised in 19:'3 and each
vear (hereafter by direct levy to meet
the expenses of this stale shall be
raised in equal amounts from two
sources. The two methods of raising
this money, as set out in the proposed
amendment, include B direct tax iiu
s.11 real and pei sonal property, and
an income tax levied against all net
income, subject to the taxing power
of the str.te and various exemptions.

the' people of the coast counties of

Oregon are much pleased with the re-

cent reports frcm Washington, D. ('.,
stating that the Roosevelt Memorial
coast highway has been place,! on the
federal road building program , and se-

lected by the government as a road
ol primary Importance, it seems now

possible to use the $2,500,000 that the
people of Oregon have voted for the
cons! ruction of the Roosevelt Mem-

orial coast highway, as tiie goverj-inen- l

has now approved the construe
tion of this road end is ready to go
ahead as soon as state money is

militarism In China under the leader-
ship of Chang, the most powerful mil-

itary governor of the republic, and
liberalism, with Wu as Its standard
bearer.

Glen and Delbert Carpenter pur-
chased from the Iioaxdman Garage
this week the Walt Gaboon Brtseo
ahe the Buck SchanV Brisco. They
have hopes of getting a first class
car out of the two old onus.

Miss Pearl HaPoway, of Portland
an old acquaintance of Glen and Del-

bert Carpenter, was here Tuesday
and Wednesday looking over (be pro-

ject.

Albert Mefford and Mrs. !.. V.

Root were In Lexington Wedneuay
as the guests of their brother, Geo
Mefford.

Arthur Mefford, of Clem, Bp ill

the week end with his parnr i, P.!i

and Mrs. W. II. Mefford.

The American Legion showing of
war films and trophies on Friday
night was enjoyed by a good sized
audience.

Guy Lee, of the local schools goot

io Arlington Saturday for the Gilliam
county track meet and will act as
referee of sports.

l'ropert.i owners west of Boardiiian
have signed up COO acres of land
for reclamation, filing on the wasle
waters from the Spillway, This
gives an oportunlty for the develop
ment of alfalfa lands on both sides
of the highway for several miles to
the west of Boardman.

Dick Kelley, water service man
lor he (. W. lor many years, is work

Ing on an Interesting experiment just
west of Boardman. It is a lytic of
water wheel, using Ihe power of (In
currsnl to nit the water for Irriga
lion. A heavy base supports tin
mechanism which may be adtusteo
up or down as the water deepens.

rnaiaers' association of Oregon, which

Washington, D. C. Government ex-

penditures for 1922 will be approxi-
mately $1,600,000,000 less than thf
actual outlay for the, preceding year
congress was informed by Presided
Harding in transmitting the report ol
Director Dawes of the budget on eco
nomies and savings in governmental
business.

The report of Director Dawes, made
public by the White House, is lor
submission to the house appropria-
tions committee in connecticn with
pending resolution by Representative
Byrnes, democrat, Tennessee, asking
the president to inform the house in

what ways direct savings of $32,0
000 and indirect savings of $104,000,-000- ,

as previously announced by the
president to have been accomplished
by the budget bureau during its first
six months of operation, had been
made.

Actual cost of the routine business
of government, the president declared
in his letter of transmission to Chair-

man Madden, has been reduced by
1907,500,000, of which $250,000,000 may
be accredited to more efficient and
economic administration of the

business.

eve
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thai
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GENOA CONFERENCE

MEETS NEW CRISIS

Genoa. France will stand with
Belgium In opposing that part of the
.lilies' memorandum to Russia dealing
with the property In Russia of foreigu
ow nets.

in consequence of this decision of
tic French delegation another crisis
bus arisen which endangers the con-

ference.
M. Barthou stilted that France was

firm in her decision to stand by Bel

giuni and that he had been Instructed
in Peril to withhold French approval
Of the Russian memorandum until
Belgium had agreed to article seven,
formerly article six -- relating to the
restoration or privute property to ex-(-

reign owners.
While fhs le ad of the French dele

gallon gave assurances that Franci
wanted the OOnfarsnOS Bt Genoa to
sue, red. belief was i xpressed in con-

ference circles that his firm posltior
Concerning ths property question will
likely to place the conference In

Jeopardy.

Ewe Mother of Five Lambs.

Bend, Or. Plvfl Limbs from oneLast Thursday, an airplane from
Stanfield flew over our peace ful val-

ley and look away some of our ,i(,d
gold pieces. ,

ewe, something which sheep men say
is practically unknown, was reported
from the Callahan brothers' ranch at
Powell Butte. The phenomenon it

creating considerable inleiest ainoni.
SiVSep men.

Wtll lie held in Enterprise May L'4 and
SB. A program will include addresses
by stcck men of wide experience.

Six suits in mandamus, each o!

which seeks to interpret some part ol

the d bonus law, were filed
against the world war veterans' statf
uid commission in the Marii n county
circuit court at Salem. Three of the
cases have been set for hearing May
fj, while the remaining three suils will
be heard May 18. Judges Bingham
and Kelly will sit en banc in the trial
of these suits.

Five cents a pound for cherries this
year probably Will be the lowest price
received by growers, accordmg to
Kred A. Mangls of Sal m. Mr. Man ;is
said that tiiere might be an increase
in the price before the end of the
season. For strawberries, Mr. Mangil
predicted that the growers will re
cive In the neighborhood of 6 cents
a pound. Loganberries probably will
demand in exepss of 4 cents a pound,

The recall election on Ficd A. Wil-

liams, public service commiasloner,

M.Saturday evening Mr. and M

L, Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Orth and Stanley Hatch mo1.

VI 'Hid

red io
clun

by the
gion.

to Arlingion and atteul d

show which was put on thei
Boardman Post, American IBONUS QUESTION SETTLED

All R'.ssian Children Are Fed.

Ntw York. Child feeding in the
American relief administration in Rus-

sia has been extended until 11 now
roaches practicaliy every needy child
in the famine area, said a cablegram
received at American relief head
quarters.

Come and see Mack Bennett's
"Bathing Beauties'" at the American
Legion Auxilliary show on Saturday,
May 20th.

A small circular just out entitled
"Seed Potato Improvement" which
deals with the selecting of seed rioi i

toes, treating them before planting,
cutting the seed, etc., to get the best
returns Is a mighty valuable little
bulletin and can be secured for tin

asking from the county agent 'solPc.
We also have another bulletin M

titled "The principal stock poison tig

plant! of Oregon" We have only I
ntitCU SUppl) of these bulletins ami

those interested In securing lti-i- r

copies should either write or phot
at once.

(;. C. Calkins, County agv it

CALL VOB school WARRANTO

All school wnrauts for School Dis
trict No. 25, Morrow county, Oregon
up to and including No, 184, Decem-

ber II, 1920. will be paid' on pr-
esentation. Interest stops on 'bis
date. Dated. Ihis 10th day of May.
1922. Mrs. Claire P. Hurler,
Boardman, Oregon, Clerk.

Last Friday was picnic day for the
high school students and in honor of

Veterans, Not Now Residents of Ore-

gon, Entitled to Pay.

Salem, Or. men othe;
wise qualified but not residents of

Oregon at present are subject to bene-

fits under the soldiers' cash
bonus and loan act enacted at the
1921 session of the legislature, accord-

ing to a decision handed down here
by Judges Bingham and Kelly oi the
Marlon county circuit court.

The court also held the nearest of
kin of a deceased veteran is entitled
to the bonus.

A bonus which would be dun a vet

Greeks Blockade Ports of Turkey.
Constantinople. A flotilla of Greek

destroyers hr;s sailed from Urmia un-

der ciders ff en for OS a blockade ol
Ihe Turkish Black Sea ports.

the event they motored to Eagle will cost Deschutes cn-nt- $500, C lun- -

Creek Gorge and camped for two tf Clerk Haner has estimated. Hen r

days, returning Sunday evening. had his election supplies all order 'I

and when the writ of sped il
Rev. Moore of r filled the e,e(.tion from the t:e(.retary of 8t.lte

pulpn in the Community church last arriverl. He .1111 Pas time to ,1., it .11

Special Tax Proposed for 1925 Fair.

Salem. The Atlantic Pacific High-

ways and Electrical exposition has
filed with Secretary of State Kozer an
initiative measure for a constitutional
aim ndment, authorizing the city of

Portland to levy a special tax af
Beirut to raise 13,01)0,001). as a nucleus
to finance the proposed world exposi-
tion in Portland In 1926. The tax

ould extend over a period of three
yi urs.

Sunday

Mrs. O. H. Warner spen

Canada Conciders U. S. Envoy.
Ottawa, out. w. l klacKea-- ie

King, prime minister, announced thu
the dominion government wits consid-

ering the appointment of a Canadian
minister to Wa ihingtOO.

over again, but Uis proa ptnpss In

having eve. ythiiig ready nearly three
weeks before election will mean a

duplication of the work already
farm.eran had he lived dots not go to his at the Royal Rand

estate but to the nearest of kin.
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